
THE RESOURCES
OF TILLAMOOK

Are unexcelled for lumbering, stock-r»ij. 
Ing, dairying, general farming, fruit-rais. 
Ing, fishing and bee-keeping. The farmers 
are getting rich and business flourishing,
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the headlight
Contains n(5

Bead "Ads ", has no dead-head subscriber) 
and is conducted on business principles 
Our subscription list if b^na-fide and wt 
get good pay for all our adv<#ti'd*inientst

TILLAMOOK. OREGON, FR1 DAY. OCTOBER 17. 1890 $1.50 Per Year.

II V. V. JOHNSON. M. 0,

Office on Halil Street, next dodr totllé post office

Tillamook, - Oregoil.

THE RACKET stoKK
JUST ESTABLISHED!

DF?. W. A. WISE,

DENTIST.
Teotll «»trai led New sets nt

quickly and with- NmESK teeth made and 
out pain. *tu_Lu" guaranteed

A'o old, Second-hand, Shop-worn Goods. AH my Goods are fresh, 
nice and new, consisting of

emperance

ALBINA OREGON.

£ E SELPH, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office in roBt-offiice building.

OttECOX.TILLAMOOK, D

FROM WASI11NG0N

I.OIXÍÍS OF OI K T.A W-M AKKIIS.

J T. MAULSBY, 

Attorney-at-Law. 
and Deputy District Attorney.

Notary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

4

Groceries.
Crockery, 
Glassware:

Schoo! Books,
Stationery,
Notions,

Clothing, 
Boots, 
Shoes.

Arthur Stillwell, prop.

keeFcnTmnd;
(&i0ttr0 «uh 

tfcbacfo.
liuto anb

An Intcrrnting Budget of Naiv« from The 
National Capital.»Tertlnont

Comment.

W. SEVERANCE,

IIki-utv-District-Attorsky,

'3rd Judicial District,for Tillamook County 
TILLAMOOK, - OREGON.

gLAUDE THAYER, 

Attorney-at-Law.
is associated with McCain & Hurley in 

Circuit and Supreme Court business 
(or Tillamook county.

W. T. BURNEY L. T. BARIN J. W. DRAPER 
DURNEY, BARIN A DRAPER,
a Attokn kys-at-L AW,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
Twelve years experience as Register of the 

U, S. Land Offick here recconi mends us in our 
♦peclnlly of business before tho Land Office 
<rrtlie Courts and involving the practice in the 
General Land Ofi^ce.

I B BR0CKEN8B0UGH,
U ATTORNEY AT LAW.
•/Late Special Agent 0/ the General Land < >Sce.) 

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
Homesteads, Pre-Emptloss, and Timber 

Land Application», a Specialty.
Offick: 2nd Floor Land Officb Building.

MISCELLANEOUS
-.Tsr ~

£ & E. THAYER, 

BANKERS.
•General Ranking and Exchange business. 

Interest paid on time deposits.
Exchange cut England, Belgium, GeriMuy, 

*»wedeu und all foreign countlies.
TILLAMOOK, - - - OREGON.

£ WEST

Painting, P.q>erhangiiig. Signwriting and 
Graining done with neatness.

Decorating a specialty.
Orders left «< the post office, Tillamook.

acre TRACTS,
AND

TOWN LOTS,
For sale at reasonable prices and on 

favorable terms. Location, best in the 

town of Tillamook.

Wm. D. Stillwell.

T TILLAMOOK LAUNDRY f 
o-------------------------------------o

Washing gathered and nnd delivered every 
■week. Family washing and ironing, a spec
ialty. Work done on short notice when desired.

Suits cleaned to order.
LESTER HART. - - PROPRIETOR.

bargains
In Boots, Shoes, nnd Clothing.

F. Edmunds, - Prop

« ROBERTS & STILLWELL,»

Hardware,

□ □□re and

TILLAMOOK

Cutlery,

\AJindowB.

StnvBE,

Plumbing and Tin-roafing Promptly

THE (s 4.____•—«** ®

JAMES A. RICHARDSON, Prop.
Tir LAMOOK, OREGON

Tiq-ware

and Paints

OBEQON.

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS IN THE CITY.
TERMS: ®tOO A DAY.

This House is First-class in every Respect.First-class Barber Shop Connected
Joi]nßoq \ ¡¿»ßVeraqcß,

pRUGS
— Healers in—-

TOILET ARTICLES AND DRUCfilST NOTIONS.

ing high-handedness of the tyten- 
nieal majority— In eomiiiitteo- 
rooins other WRiocrats gathered 
in little groups and swapped stories 1 
or discussed the situation while 
waiting for news |yom the Chamlwr. 
About forty Democrats established 
their headquarters in a hotel near 
the Capitoj. Here they had their 

| clerks anil typewriters attending 
J to their correspondence, while 

messengers furnished them from 
time to time with bulletins of 
events in the Capitol. Probably 
the most pictures«|ue sight of all 
was the Hou. Richard Vaux, of 
Philadelphia, wandering through 
the corridors iu the basement, puff
ing a cigar, with a bundle of news
papers under his arm. and his long 
hair falling about his sturdy old 
shoulders. He looked like an old 
Continental come back to life a- 
gaiu mid holding the last defenses 

j against the enemy.

Telegraph!« ftrftvltlea «nd New* Notei
Ul tarimi fï-otii o fa F Exchange«.

There is n(i dairy (>thii4< Kt thtf 
Portland exposition. . '

Cour d'Alene City*, IdaliO; hn» 
suffered a $25,000 fire,

Isaac Murphy, the great jocke^ 
is seriously ill at his home in New 

I Y’ork.
The Oregon state convention of 

Baptists meets in Portland Octo-! 
her ‘J2.

North Aberdeen will hate a larg« 
iee-nmnufaeturing plant by next 
spring.

Charles McElvanie is sentenced ; 
to be electrocuted at Sing Sing, 
Nov. 17. ,

Prof. I’lumnicr,of Tacohm, stales i 
there are trees near the foot of Mt, i 
Ranier (><50 feet high.

The Union Iron Works at Sail 1 
Francisco secure unotherS3,5()0,0(X) | 
man-of-war to build.

An iron mine has been discover-• 
ed on North river, eight miles front ; 
Montesano, Wash.

Attorney General Fryer decides 
that the new lottery- law forbids 
church fairs as well as lotteries.

The attendance at tho McMinn- ' 
ville Baptist college is just 25 per 
cent, larger than it was nt this 
time last yeat*,

A Spokane merchant jit'esehted 
every boy in town with a whistle, 
and now the entire city is a vast i 
shrieking combination.

A young man named O'Brien 
was fined $50 at Victoria, WedniM- I 
day, for attempting to smuggle in I 
a set of Chamber's Encyclopedias, R

Niitlmn Willet. illTewted ill Los i 
Angeles county for murder •om-* I 
initted seventeen years ago, wade H 
his escape at Colton, Cal., Wed nos- ■ 
day eveuing.

Ata recent meeting of the Flint 
and Lime Glass Manufacturers' 
Assoi-iation, held at Pittsburg, an 
advance of not quite 5 per cent, 
whs made in prices.

New York capitalists 111*0 trying M 
to secure tin* nickel mines nearS 
Riddles, Southern Oregon, whichflK 
they propose to make productive 
if they secure them.

The new steam schooner W. II. 
Harrison, just built at Alsea, w ill g 
soon make her first tri[» to Han 
Frani'isco. taking a load of lmabef 
from the Waldport mills. W11 IL

An official Russian newspaper1! 
says Germany Ims ¡idvised Austriawl 
for the present to abandon her de- 9 
sire to obtain recognition for Prince.^ 
Ferdinand as ruler of Bulgaria.

A St Paul \ Duluth freight 
into a Northern Pacific Short 
passenger Thursday morning, neai*» 
Duluth. Two coaches full of 
sengers were ditched, 
killed.

Wooilburn is to have water»1 i 
works. A proposition has been 
made by a gentleman to put ill ¡v ■' 
• lO.tHN) plant provided he is given 
a •2,(MN> Isinus. 
been raised.

The bodies of 
McConiglc. two 
respectively 14 and 12 year*’ 
fouwl Thursihiy night, near 
herland, Ont., they having 
outraged and murdered. 
Lerwiqiie is under arrest on suspi' 
cion.

One effect of tho McKinley Tar 
iff Bill will Is- to advance th« 
price of all imported and 
West cigars, an<l wholesalers 
put rates up 115 to •20 per 
The retailers will, of course, 
i.. follow suit En • «-nt cigars wil| 
probably go up t<> two for a quart 
tor, and others in proportion.

'From our Regular Correspondent.] 

Washington, D. C., Oct.Io, 1890. 
Iu two or three days the long 

session of the Fifty-first Congress 
1 will come to an end, and its work 
is already* practically finished. It 
has been almost the longest ever 

I held and in many respects the 
most interesting session for many 
years. Although tho first session 

'of the Fiftieth Congress lasted un
til October 20. the present session, 
by reason of its longer daily ses
sions, has far exceeded it in work- 

| ing time, and the amount of legis
lative work actually accomplished 
has been extraordinary viewed in 
the light of previous Congresses 
and of the unusually important 

‘ character of the measures consid-
1 ered. It is propable that, in the 

few remaining days of the session.
„ .......... ' the list of senate bills enacted intoC. B. HADI.EY, - Proprietor.!, .,, , . , .laws will be considerably increased 

Having just finished the ... ,as the House will have an opportu- 
| nity to dispose of a number of 
1 others now on the calendars while 
awaiting the Senate’s passage of 

There is a number 
of important measures, however, 

righ yet to be disposed of, which may 
1 get to the President before adjourn- 

,lso meiit, although the chances are 
j greatly iu favor of their postpone
ment until the next session. A 
great deal of important work will 
also be left unfinished on the ad
journment of this sessjpn of Con
gress, which Will probably’ receive 

1 but little consideration before the 
latter part of the session Which be
gins in December. The most im
portant of this busincHH has come 
front tho House to the Senate and 
now rests on the Senate calendar. 
Ordinarily this would promise it an 
Unusual chance of consideration, 
for the Semite, as a rule, transacts 
much more business in a given 
time than docs the House. But 
extraordinary conditions will gov
ern flu* Senate during at least the 
first part of the second session of 
Congress. The Republican mem
bers of the Senate have plexlgcd 
themselves to vote on a proposi
tion to change the rules of tile Sen
ate for the express purpose of mak
ing possible the passage of the Fed
eral election bill. The proposition 
will meet with what ever opposi
tion the Democrat io Senators ran 
bring forward. It is a matter of 
history that Democratic members 
of the Senate at one time wasted 
two and a half months on a propo
sition to proceed to organize the 
Senate by the election of officers. 
They can waste the entire time of 
the Senate during the second ses
sion in the same way, unless the 
Republicans adopt revolutionary 
tactics. So if the majority adhere 
to their determination to press the 
consideration of the election bill, 
an extra session of Congress, called 
in March or April, may become 
necessary.

There were many amusing sx’encs 
aliout the south end of the Capitol 
during the early |>art of last week. 
In the Hotis«- Mr. O'Ferrall sat 
solitary and alone on the Dcmocra- 
ti<* side holding at bay single-hand
ed th«- serrii'd hosts of Speaker 
Reed. Alsmt the corridors wand- 
ered like uneasy spirits the 
iJemocratic members, passively 
fighting the inevitable in thesluqic 
of Mr. Dingston, of Virginia. Mr. 
McMillian, of Tennessee, stroile a- 
ls,ut with an immense bundle of 
documents under his arm and *his 
hat pulled down over his eyen, 
plainly plunged in profound 
thought on the vistas of uri|>erial- 

: ism opening up before his patriotic 
soul through the steady aggravt- Kinley tariff bill,

11111111*1-11

Tine;
T*ool i
fable euttenj,

Fresh Fruits and Berries in season.

Sh oting-Gallery
in connection. 

.TILLAMOOk. - • • OREGON, 
i------------------- ----------------

Tillamook, Oregon.

j HMost - Commodious ,
Rooms this aide of Portland and

Furnished it with two of tho
Finest Billiard and Pool Tables the tariff bill.
in the Market,

am ptepa.eil to entertain my friends in

ROYALSTYLE.
Call and see mewhen in the city. I have,

one ot the best

PUBLIC HALLS
In the Northwest for pllbliC entertainment.

'THE* ’ -

ARCA^
—&-»AN D¿ -j,

BILLIARD PARLORS,
Bowling Alley in Connection.

Jons Davidson, Proprietor
OLSEN'S 111 IK K. TILLAMOOK, 0B1Í.

I

E. S. JUOSl. THEO. JICiSf

JñCOBY BRO’S-
dealers in,

the legis- 
tax payer 
them. Let 
the news-

MEDICINES. Furniture,-
-^HANDie:-

-ii

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
Of all goods usually kept in a well ap 

pointed Drug store constantly 
on hand.

cPicacu CJ1>

- Upholding
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Executed, 

pricey the Lowest,

Bay City, - - - Oregojm,

i

From TILLAMOOK To 
GAB I BALDI

^Afj DI ALLfWAYf POINTS^ I
I am running a first class A. No. 1 Sail boat from 
Gamihaldi to Tillamook and all way points.

Call on JAMES A. RICHARDSON, Tillamook

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
North Yamhill, Oregon.

B TAYLOR. Prop
Tillamook stages and hack to depot run to 

thia hotel. .,
modauon, «nd re*«on»ble

Pleasure
------- STOP AT------

KEY’S, two mil« I »elow the toll-fate on the 
Trank. Best accommadat »on* on the North 
Yamhill and Tillamook Stage Road. Head
quartern for the traveling pabhc and for land 
hasten.

Hunting and fishing, the best in the country 
Pure mountain air. sparkling cold water and 
picturesque scenery. An excellent tabic and 
good accommodations for horsva. Daily Mage*. 

I I Xi. KEYS. PROP.

» ’ — T - - -
Anythinn they have not in stock will be supplied on 

short notice, arrangements having been made 
to that effect.

□rug-StorH: Next door to the past-afficB.
TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

^Tb-fckee IjrMBER Company
10T SAN PHANCISCD. )

-DEALERS IN----------

I)rv Goods*Groceries
Bouts. Shoes. Hats*.0.1!^

Cement,
ami A\;in<l<iws,

M P. ROBERTS
C0fiT^CT0I\ and BUILDER

Wagon Shop in Connection.

^l]op, Opposite (¡. ¡¿all,

Tillamook, Bregan.

^7. £r. FfynclLs.

From the Rildrt saof E w Stephens before the 
Missoud Preu Association.

The law needed in Missouri at 
this time, to the enactment of 
which this association should bend 
its full energies, is one requiring 
the publication of the acts of each 
general assembly in the newspapers 
in the state. The people have a 
right to know what their laws ura 
The newspaper is the only medium 
of intelligence. Publication in 
lmok form is practically no public'll-- 
tion. If a law is worth passing it 
is worth publishing. If it is 
necessary to incur the expenses of 
legislation it is equally necessary 
to boar the expense of ascertaining 
Much legislation. There are laws, 
of importance to the people on the 
statute of books of Missouri to-day 
which arc not enforced sitnply be
cause it is not kliown how that 
they exist. The people are in ig
norance. of what the laws are. 
Kacli legislature is repealing anil 
changing them; whin published in 
biMik form months after 
lature adjouns, not one 
in n thousand ever Hees 
them Is* published in
papers as they are enacted so that 
the people may have a chance to 
rend and study them. The ex
pense of publication would lie more 
than saved In the enforcement of* 
Ians that would result! and when 
legislators are aware all their acts 
arc thus Ix-ing constantly scroti- 
nixed by the people they will be 
moreearefill in the laws they make. 
There Will be less absurd tinker
ing with the statutes and less for
mulation of laws simply to compus 
personal ends. The following 
state* have for many years pub
lished their laws in the newspapers, 
viz: MasHiichusetts, Maryland,'
New York, New Jersey, Rhode 
Islunil, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Iowa. Alabama and perhaps others. 
The New York law, which Ims 
been in operation for many years, 
would perhaps bi- the best one for 
Missouri. The plan is to print 
them in supplement form; the nite 
being from 20 to 50 cents per Inin 
ilred words. If long exjs-rience 
has proven it to lie practicable in 
the great state of New York why 
should it not be in Missouri.

Ami we may add, why should 
not Oregon have such u law?

ran t
Linn I

I'1"»-®
Nobody*

The bonus haw M

Mary and
schoolgirls.

pHOTOdVPHEI^.
CABINETS 54, pEr dcz.

Eime«
DoorsS-W* J* -W» s-

Special attention given to 
filling orders for goods in 
jobbing lots. 
EX otsc n ville Oiegcn

ALL OTHER WORK RESPONDINGLYRATES
0AL.L AND INSPECT

AT COR-LOW
MY WORK

of Shu.Ur.BfW-Dupllcat« copies
ol< Negatives supplied at greatly 
reduced rate«

gjUV •,\i.i p.ter One door south of 
Letcher* Jewelry Store "’fas

j TILLAMOOK, . - OREGON.

Brigands nil the Lower l.piiius 
recently carried of ¡in Italian 
gentleman. A ransom of • HMMl 
was demanded for his release, and 
after cutting oil a portion of one of 
his earn, he wan set ui liberty 
•500.

The Italian committee on 
world’s fair exhibits line been
solved. The reason given in that 
few Italian houses care to send 
displays to America in the face of 
the high dutiea imp«*e<l by the Mc-

for

the 
die

vrEli/W 
aged 
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